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LEGAL NOTICES.THE SENTINEL. DRY GOODS., Whe Snye Se- -

- I . "for O, tU'illiliir, r'
' It a wtij oa st fct.'k

ciiy;goods.
A. V. KC&C2.

lnterstlnff from'fue Salt LAke;
Gunnison's MassaasDeUtery of the Mur.

derers to the authorities VtahSuppbsed
duplfcity of the Mormon Shameful ac-

quittal of the Murderers -- Col. Sleplot es

the Governorship of ITah,

.We have received intellheirce from Salt
Lake City that the chief of the Par-ra- nt

Utah has delivered Irp-- several of his tribe
who; were concerned in the murder of Cap-
tain Gunnison, U. S. A., Mr. Kern, of Phil-
adelphia, and others, on the Sevier river inv

Arrival of the America.
') , . ; it--

SOTHISO IMTOBTA5T FROM 8EBAST0P0L.

The Attempted Aasaasia of the
French Emperr to be Gmilloiiued

Breadstuff's and Provisions Vnchanged.

tic, cc, &.C

Nrv York, May S4th The steamer
arrived y at Halifax. She brings

Liverpool dales to the i 2th.
. The America Arrived at eight o'clock in
the morning. ; .. 1 u .

Drougn ds l'Htrye has resigned on nt

of ah unwillingness to protract ,'fhe
war; Count Walewski, the French ambassa-
dor at London, haa been appointed bis suc-
cessor." .. ., ,

, Redschtd Pasha has heen soperSetled aa
vixer by Mahomet Parsha.

Pianori, who attempted to assassinate Na-
poleon, has been condemned to death.

The emigrant thip John, from Plymouth
for Ojuebec, was wrecked, and, a number of
lives were lost. , ,

The English press admtts that hopes of
peace had fled, and no assistance can be ex-

pected from Austria and but little from the
rest of Enrope. Consequently France and
England must fight it out.

The London Times- - publishes art article
expressing these views. The Times has
also an editorial in behalf of the govern-
ment, stating that it "is rarpdssiblo to, peruse
the ofliicjal documents of the Vienna con

without seeing that Russia was never
in earnest in lier pretended desire for
peace. . .

Eari Grey, in of Lords, has
given notice that an address will be sent to
the Queen deploring the failure of negotia-
tions, and stating It as the opinion of Par-
liament that the proposals of Russia were
never such as afforded a lair prospect of con-
cluding a peace. Mi!ner, Gibson made a
siu.ilar motion in the Commons.

The correspondence from the camp, dated
April 27th; explains the difficulty of the.
siege. It slates confidently that the allies'
advances are acquisitions' of ground, bit by
bit, while tho works are so advanced that
theie can be no doubt of the ultimate suc-
cess of the allies, provided the Russians in
the field are unable to force the allies to
ruise the siege.

Cunrobert has announce'3 that when re-

inforcements arrive he will enlarge the cir-

cle of operations. ' .

.The latent official advices from Sebasto-po- j

to the 10th. That mornjhg the Russi-
ans In ado a 'sortie; a large body of troops be-

ing on the allies' right advance, the, Russi-
ans were driven bai.k immediately, and on a
second attempt shared the same fate. The
Russians loss, is severe.

Gen. Mannorn had arrived with 4,000 Sar-
dinian troops. ' : '

. The Baltic English fleet is working up to-

wards Gothland as the ice permits.
It is said that frnnce asks permission to

establish a French camp pn Swedish terri-
tory. If refused, Bomarsun will be occu-
pied and fortified by the allies. , . ',

Three ships left England on the 16th to
blockade the white sea. '

The following is from the London Stan-
dard: "Very extraordinary circumstances
are reported from a quarter which precludes
any doubt as to the truth of the statement
which has reached us by letters from St.
Petersburgh. It appears a fine A merican

1
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N.EW SPRING : GOODS"aT tllB- -

SllALERSVIIAE CHEAP STORES'.

A T. HORR i CO. bave coiTtweneei' --l
e receiving their Spring and 8amaev Owed, and

respectfully wliclt the altentioa of perchuer U Ike If"1
stock before purchaslag elsewhere. A ntow the)
ready received are prinU, gingham tlfks, aheellaf,.
etc. Also large variety of Bonnet and bonnet rib-bo-

whlrhara marked cheap and goiag like khwwtad. '' '
Those wishing I purcuaae will plea on and as--
amlee for themwive.

--X.
URINTS AND GlNGHAMS-W- e bat

now received and opened Ihe htrgest aloejt wa v
erhd. Tney an telliug cheap had fast. ' .isMay 14,leo . AVHORRidb.',

SILKS A large "stuck of black, tripe!
t.1

Just received and selling very law,'
i - v nvaa -aiy j . La.

BONNETS A Nit' HIBBONS Aa end?
eao ha fovnd at the store af-

May 14 A V Haas Co.

HATS AND CAPS of every rfescrfpt.oto .

(odselllugchean and fa. . .
Mar ,4 A V Hoaa 4k Ca.
ILK SHAWLS The largest stock of
bhtcaf, cbangable and crape, ever eihiblted la Paiw

tageeoqnty,ean be (oundal Use store of ...

fVIL CLOTHS & OTpeYSA' gre.t fJ variety Just received and eUlugkf, 8fMay 14 AV A Co..

LACE GOODS Embroidered tindery
e, and edging af aterfdeicription, fcr sale cheap by AVHoaaatCe.

(1LOTH1NG--- A good assortment end sel
Mm 14 ;a Boaa Vc: '

EMONS, Oranges and Figs for sale by
li May 14, 1155 V Huka 4k 6a.,, ,
FRENCH MERINOES. Ladies , if yea

wish to examine Uie largest and cheapest aorl
men! of French Morinoe la Portage county, call at

Shahray ill cheap store. A. V. HORK St Ce. '

M. DEXA1tNES.t-rA.eoo- d assortment just ...

received, and soiling fsst at low price. rOct.gjl,lB54. - A.Vt Hoaa at Ca. - '

B" LACK,- - BROCADE, PtAlD AND
Striped HDks.A Inrge stock just received and i

selling ut reduced prices', those who wish to boy Silk",
should see them before purchasing, a money can he
laved. Oct. 83, 1854. A. V. HOKK d, CO.

DOMESTJCS. A. V. Horr & Ce., are .

heavy Sheeting at bV, don't nay
good Ticking at la don't pny 16 elsewhere. Cut- - :

ton, Flannels, Llnseya, Ac., die., at equally low , 'prices. - 1f54. A. V. HORK A CO.
,TEWELRY Gold Ear Rings and finger

Rings; Cold 1'ins and chain; Watcbea, Silver ta- -
ble and lea spoons, silver Thimbles; a large stock Jail
lecelTedand soiling very cheap, A. V. HORR o.

ADIE'S HOISERyLadies White Hose
JJ selling at i cents per pair, at the ShalerevlUa ;

SHOES We have received our stock of
J

shoes.cousiKtins' of all stvtea far ladlea..
girls, gents, boys and children's wear. We sell them .very cheap and fast. . A. V. HORB & Co. .

flOD FISH, 4000 lbs of prime large Cod
V Fish.jHstree'd. ' A. V. Uoaa.dt Ce. vi

LOOKING! Classes all sizes just received
cheap A. V. Hoaa A) Co. -

CLOCKS We have just received a large
calland see them. A. V, Hoaa Co.

9000 YARDS Carpeting just received
Wvvy and for sale at a smull advance above cost, .

S" UGAR AND MOLASSES 25 hbde ,
prime N. O. Sugar, Just ree'd. telling at ctt per

lb, 10, 13 bbls choice molasses at 31 cts per gal. I

fNov. 1S.J A.V.HoaaAC).

H L. DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS,

BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK

JUST received a nice assortment of Spring
Bonnets of all styles, Bilk, straw ana 4

lace, at No 2 Phenix Block.
Ravenna, April 24, 1855 H, L. DAT. V

RIBBONS A fine assortment of Bonnet
spring And summer, lust received, st

No 2 phenix block. AprilS4, H.L.DAY.

EMBROIDERED COLLARS 1 O il
i--i embroidered muslin, cambric, and crocha collar,
new stylet, jutt received at No 3 phenix block.'' '

April 24 , . ., H,.t..PAT,

URINTS AND GINGHAMS A nice lot
X. of Spring and .Hummer prints, Gingham and
Lawnsjiist reeeived al No 2 pbenlx block.

aprupi.iKS ;L ... .. n. i,, day,
1 RESS GOODS A fine assortment of
U French Muslin, berragea, challeys and lawn, just
received at No 2 Phenix block.

May 22 H.L. DAT.

BLACK FIG'D SILKS The prettiest
Black Figured Brocade Silk ever offered;

also heavy watered boiled silk for Bak waist, at No.'
Phenix Block. May 22 1855 H.L.PAT..

BONNETS Another, lot .of. soft straw-,--

jj luce ana snx Bonnets, lust received at No S roe- -
nix Block, by (May 22 '55) H. L. DAY.

pURTAIN MUSLINS. A eplendid as--
J aortmeatof curtain tuusllnsof all kinda, Justre'ed

at No 2 Phenix Block. May 22 '55 H.L.DAY.
O SUMMER STUFFS A general assort
KJ ment olsnnimereoodt for men and bo-v'- wear of
every description, Just received at No g Phenix Block i

jaay vi, inaa at. L. JAf.
CARPETINGS 10 ps fine Iflgraia

Ingrain Carpeting;
5 pt Cotton and Wool . .. dtf' .'

3 pt Brussellsand Pnpeslry do '.
2psStalrcarpett, at No 2 Phenix Block.
May 22 U. L..DAY.

44, 6-- 4 & 8-- 4 OIL
H.
CLOTHS.

L. DAY.

READY MADE CLOTHING!..

A LARGE assortment of Ready Maps
Clothino, Coats, Pdntt, and Vests, for sale

cheap, at N2 Phenix Bieck. j,
May221855 '" . , Hi t. PA.

pLOTHES CASSIMERES & VESTING
J Broad Clothot, Csaelmerer and Vettlngtot every

description cab bo found at No. 2 Phenix Blocs'. .
Muy,22 , H.L, DAY.

J. T. GREEN'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

Second Arrival, of Nev Spring:

! i 4

r ,

Ah! who can say so! who cn feel so!
waert iu pathway i decked with flowers,
and illuminated- - with the sunshine of lore I

To me, it seems bright, and beautiful. 1
will not ssy there are no thorns, a'mong the
flowers; no drops of sorrow, in the cup of
happiness- -, no moments of pain interspersed
with those of plessurr; "but, how very, very
trifling are these, in comparison with its sun
shine", and Its joy.
u Thm's beauty i 0, ltrat bmuty, la STairy waviof

iowar, .... - , ;
In tret bay leaflet. fhtt'Jrlnki At dow-dro- p hori
fn efli 7erJj cup that optot, to (rnt th moroinc

llgUt,. - . - f ... .,
And tue pdrsr itoit of sfenlttf,

(
that cheer (be silent

: "0 yes! this earth is beautiful, thilife m
full of enjoyment to her," remarks some
grave person who reads my sketch, "she
has never known one hour of sadness, but,
when she has drank of the bitter cup of sor-

row, when her heart's idols, have been
snatched from her embrace, and her hopes
withered like plucked flowers, she will not
then think, tliat life is such a "hoTyday."

But pause, a moment, sorrowing one, and
let me tell you, by experience I know, that
even then, it Will bo still bright, still beauti
ful, if it has that faith in God, and hope in
Heaven, which it is our privilege 'here to
feel, and know. If our hopes. have been
blighted in their bloom, is it net because
we did uot nurse, and protect them? if our
heart's ties have been seve'red and those
that we loved with all the ardor of a first af-

fection, become estranged, should it not lead
us to trust with more implicit confidence, in
that Friend that changeth not! And, trust-
ing in Him, shafl'ttot wo bo happy? With
a consciousness of His approving smile, con
stantly resting upon us, can life be 6uTht
but enjoyment! Courage! then, despond-
ing heart. View life, on its "sunny side,"
endeavoring in every dispensation cf Provi-

dence, to see the hand of Him "who doeth
all things well," and loving Aim supremely,
and your neighbor a's ybtrself, you must, you
will be hap py.

It has been remarked, that "the strenin of
emafl pleasures, fili the oceon of hifpp&ess,
and the anguish of life, is but the repetition
of trifling pain." And how very true it is.
It is little kindnesses that make life pleasant
and desirable. They fall upon the heart, like
tleAv, upon the flower, lighting every dark
object - brushing awuy every tear and
throwing around .the soul a sacred joy, li'ke

unto that lost in Paradise.'' O, then, be
loved sisters', will you notv'ladden tho hearts
of those you love, by "gentle words, and
oving smiles!" Upon you rests the respon- -

sihility of making home happy j and will you,
by one word, one act of yours, render that
hb'ase unpleasant! You mny be its sunlight,
or it's curse I You muv be the isv. the nride
of those who have watched over you from
infancy, or, you may embitter their last mo-

ments, wffh recollections of unUiiidness and
negrect'; but remember, the memory of those
unkind words, will come back upoh your
heart, when it is 'too jute forVepentence, and
uum wiui a nrc, wnicn all your tears orcon-tritio- n

may not quench. Your own happi-
ness in future life depends entirely upon the
course you note pursue; and if you would
iinve ii nauowea by sweet remembrances
if you would have the past come up before
you like a pleasing dream, now, fn the

and elasticity of youth, strive to
cultivate those graces of heart, and life.
which qualify their possessor t jdiffuse hap
piness upon all around; and that happiness
difRiscit!) will flow hock upon its origin, with
increased sweetness, rendering life doubly
dear, and at its close", causing no Win re-

grets, but on the contrary, thankfulness to
the greut Creator, for having given you a
being in such a beautiful world', and endow-
ing you with a mfed.'s'usceptible of tVie high-
est culture. Then, gentle reader, with un-

tiring assiduity, cultivate that mind. With
eagerness, press along "the hill ofsience,"
treasuring dp its imperishable sto'res, uritil
you gain its bights'. Seek by all possible
means, for a thorough complete develop-
ment, and cultivation, of that noble, immor-
tal mind you possess, and which if sanctified
by the atoning blood of the world's redeem
er, will shine in the bright galaxy of heuven
so long as eternity, shall itself exist.

"

Hestee.

; Fire in AcUou.
Wfl lfIirn th.lt tho lllliMIn 1rnn.,.n- - ..w uhi.jiii a. iui.ll. BO

L-
-

ewis' Hotel at the centre of Nelson, was
wholly consumed by fire a few days since.
It is said that the fire probably originated
from some ashes containing stals placed in
or near the dwelling. No Insurance.

fcy.GoDKir's LkWs Book, for. June, is
on our ble with its usual variety of Valua
ble reading. The plates are not in our
judgment, quite as good as frequently ap
pear in its pajres. . Otherwise', it fully sus-

tains its formed deservedly high reputation

Crops os he Muskinoum Valiey.
We have made it a point for the last two
weeks, to enquire of our most intelligent
farmers, in the Muskingum Valley and in
many of the surrounding counties as to the
prospects of the growing crops, who have in
formed us generally speaking, that the nros- -
pects at present were never better. The
weatner Jor weeks past has been unusually
favorable, especially for wheat, and there
is every indication at this time, that there
will be an abundant harvest. With such
a bright promise before us; we "Bid our en-
terprising business men to cast dull

to the wind, and stand prepared to
enjoy better times. Atirori. '

(ttrlt is hot as "blazes." :;..'',''
(Kr We are requested to ask the follow-

ing question for some of our farmers to Jln- -

'
.Which ts the heavier, twelve quarts of

very ricn milk, or twelve quarto of very poor
milk! COr in another fdrm, which is the
heavier iwelve qnarts.! :of cream 6t twelve

Quarts, 6t biljtf L
'

2
'

'.';V,.7'Vv

Appointments by the OdVerhor.
Peter Osborn. of Summit cobritvi tVi h

inspector on the. Canal, at ,: Akrori,: iice,
resigned'v ' .

' Charles Cfrr, of Hamilton county, to b
one of the Trustees of the new Lunatic Asv.
lumi the terttt for whicU he w&s last ap
pointed hiving expired.v--i.i-vi- .t fiCtill

UAVE.KNA, MAI 0, 18

Th, .Weekly Portage Sentinel.
nubluhod every Wednesday' al RveBH,-b- Atrnoa

fclie-wtj-

TKRMsWOnerearpayebl wKWs ill 1 1 ,50

0wwybl after leeeaplrailoa of eta
Months, tod wtlhtn the tur, .SjBO

OMraarpayabla after It explrattoa, . it
Ho paper will dlaoonllaued Haul air imwiitrs patu, excepi i in opuoM 01 id pauiitaer.

Change In the time of Publication.
After consultation with our friends from

'different part of the county, and aled with

t Dumber of the Poit Masters, we bave con-

cluded (o change our day of publication front

Wednesday to Saturday. Thia will accom-

modate our subscribers aa well or better

than the present arrangement. There are

now'
" three papers published in Portage

county; all oa the sane day, and we feel as-

sured that all parties Witt be better pleased,

and the paper more thoroughly rend if they

.were published on different day's of the week.
The Sentinel will tti'ere'fore be published
'hereafter, on Saturday Snoming. The next
'issue will be one week frora next Saturday,
the 9th day of June. '

- Our Country.
ISevertrt-week- i since, we called attention

to the fact that gentleman was about to
riait the different parts of the county, for the
purpose of getting subscribers to Gaston and

'Johnson's Maps of our country, vSince
that time, the agency has been transfered to

IIerkt Shewell Esq., of Edinburgh, who
'has commence1 the work of canvassing the
county. Mr. Shewell intends to make thcr-'oug- h

work. So that almost every citizen
will bare on opportunity to examine for

'himself and purchase the sa'me if he should

'deemed expedient. The map is certain lyjone

of the best we have ever examined. It is

large and well and correctly executed, em-

braces the United States and Territories,
the Canadas, New 'Brunswick, NovaScotia
and New Founllland; also, Mexico, Central
'America, and the Isthmus of Panama, Cu-

ba and theVV. I. Islands. Each in its proper
'position; together with Sandwich Islands,
all on the same scale'. As evidence of its
'corretrieas and value', we Subjoin the follow-

ing certificates:
Having been employed for a long time as

Draughtsman in the General Land Office at
Washington, and having carefully examin-
ed aW the different Maps of the United States.
trf to the present time, in my estimation there
are none that in point. of .correctness can
compare with,, Gaston & Johnson's "New
Man of out cotntry"

JAMES P. McLEAN, Civil Engineer.. '

Washington,. D. C, 1855.- -

From an examination of Gabtons & John-Son- 's

"New M,ap of our Country" with oth-

er Maps, I am very favorably impressed with
its accuracy and fullness of detail, and can
cordia'lfy recorn'me'nd it to the public as the
best Map of this and the adjacent countries
extant.- - L. P. HICKOK, D. D.
Professor in 'and Vice President of Union
College. r '

Parks', attempt at Snicidc.
Pabks, the murderer, now lying in jail at

Cleveland, is to be hung on next Friday.-- .

As tho day of bis execution approaches he

seems to become perfectly dceparate. On

last Saturday evening he attemp'ted to com-

mit suicide by taking polsoni On the same
day, throe pounds of powder were found in a
cell of the juil,: probably brought in by his

friends. Tne intention was to insinuate,

. this powder iiito the walls of the 'prison at

the south cast corner, then light the powder
by a slow match and escape through 'the rent
bade by the explosion.

Democratic XupcV at Akron.
A Prospectus of a new paper at Akron,

called the "Summit County Democrat," bus

been handed us, from which we. are glad to
learn that a thorough going Democratic
journal, is soon to bo a ".fixed fact" among
the people of Summit. It is to be publish-

ed by James BiLLi'N'Gfok & G. A. Udall,
Esqs. The former ?s Well knowVi as one of
the most substantial citizens of feummit

county and a genuine Democrat, the latter
is a practical printer and a fine fellow. Here
is our Q5T, gentlemen, and our best wishes
for the success of your enterprise.

Exhibition of Blaic Paintings.
; We learn that our fellow townsman, A.
J. Wbicht, will give nn exhibition of "Mag-

ic Paintings aided by the Phantasmagoria
fL'ight,".on next Wednesday evening at
Day's Hall. . An interesting part of the ex-

hibition, will be an illustration of the
Drunkard's Daughter," a tale' Ww being

published in the, coluncns of the Portage
'Ctfunty Democrat. There will also be other

representations of interest. Our citizens
will no doubt be well paid for an attebd-"anc- e.

(ttT The meeting at the Town Hall last
Veek, to consider, the propriety of fencing

In the public! square, was largely attended.
were doubtless many present who

Were willing to tax themselves and their
fellow citizens for that purpose,' There
were other also, who were in favor of the

"proposition, but were unwilling to raise the
'money by a tax. The general and prevail-

ing sentiment howeveir,

t against building the fence. Under all the
I- iclrcVan'c'es of the ase', we ate inclined
. ta think that the Verdict rendered by the
, people assembled at the meeting, was a

. .

!
'

i A desire t6 improve and beautify the vil-- j
lage as well as protect the county buildings,
wm doubtless tbe motive Which governed

i those who favored tne" "project; atod such a
"desire is always comn&ndable'. ? Stilt we

'.Venture to say that there are none of the
J'v dumber; who would Vote to tax any ode

sgainst his will, and we presume that all
J parties cheerfully acquiesce ih the doctrine
fv that the 'majority should rule.'Vi, vV''- f.'r

OT By conversation with fanners, from

i trariout parts of this ai d adjoining counties,
'-- We. learn (bat the prospect for heavy crops

the looming seasoni is unusually promising.
Wheat looks finely. Large fields of corn

j are belfig planted, and pasture is general!)
pretty good We need rain .however.
The cold nights and dry warm dtys, for a

, .. week past, have made some persona fear- -

i
"; ful , of anotner droiitn. ' We ,' presume, a
, few days more will witness plentiful sho w

, ers, and banish all such fear from the minds

A DMINISTUATOR'S SALE OF REAL"l AT K la pnniMace of anltrlMucd, b Um
onrtofProbtl of Poring MUBtjr kute of Ohio
I Ih HiJ Ion tlieroof. A. 0. IHS, in enrulo poll,

lion fwilMMlufwil ni.n.tWruiB pondiag, where-
to Jootpa A. tfcuraeder, . AdmiuLlralor ut Prmoi U
Kitrta, doeooora, w, pelliioaer, ltd Margaret! Suilih.
rtml. were reModeula. ffcer frill eld by ld
AdniuUtralor, at biiblie auction oa Ui urawiaua, on
tho fourteeuib dajr of June Ben, at one o'clock P.M.
of aiddu7,Uiu following derrlld roaleotiito,
Situate lu fot Ko. 49, In tho township of Raudolpb In
aaM eouuty and Kmia, bounded u folio wi. Comiuune-luf- f

at UMMOtb-eu- t corner of said lot, two roSa north
of Uio lot line: theace wuit parallel with Uie lot line to
land owned bj Geo. Homuiug: Utence north on eald
iioraniina a uii iuc to we aouui nn or land aeedcu
to Smelt, iiv.'Uf sad otbera, bjr Jobo Long Jr.: tbenc
out oe.aaid uar'.lea'amuulue to the lot line: thence
oudi to the uluce c. bviuuiiiK, oontalnlnur about

twenty two acre at laud.oivre or leu. Appraitod at
S44U SU.aad will be told subject U Ikedowuretute or
atarfrarctt Smith, ror a tuilaua particular dewrlption
of which, by melee and bounds, rufereoce may be had
to the records and proceeding of aa'.d court of probate.
Term made known on thttduy of sale.

May li, 18M-41-- 4 , MICHAEL STU AW,
Attorney for U petition. r.

fiUARDlAN SALE Br virtue of a de
vl crclal order of the court of probate of Portage
eouni) , made at Uie My turm tunreof in.,, in a certain
petition therein pending, wherein HoUncs O. Allen
Guardian to BTRO.N B. DC fEVSTER, wa
petitioner, and biJ said Ward and other rcspun-deut-

tliero will bo ld by Mid guardian atfiubllc
vendue on the premhes, on the fourteenth day of June
neat, atone o'clock V. M., Uio followiiifc real estate,

Union lot No. 7 in township tot No. 11 In
franklin In suld eoouty of Portage, being the tame
small lot Ho. 7 sold by M. Perkins to D. Color, and by
aid t'olor to G. II. DePeyater, now deceaaed, and

dcetled by P. W. Tunpan Administrator, to said Ward
and others by?deed uuted Nor, 17. )H45,and-contalnlfi-

four and twenty-fou- r hdlhs, acres of Uind infpre ot loss,
exclusive of a lanu twe rod wide on the north end of
aid siobII lot. The iuterusl of said Ward is appr listif

at $83 DO Terms of puyment made known on the day
ol sale. - 1 . MICUAJUi StTJART,

Nny M, 1B55 . Attorney for petitioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE By virtue
court of common pleas

of Portage county, Ohio, are shall offer for sale at pub-
lic auction, at Uio door of the Court Uouse In Ravenna,
on tlx) Mthday of June, A. D. IMS, between the hours
of U o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M.ofsuiddny.ibe
following described binds: Lot No. 133 and 134 III
block or division K. in the town of Akron, in the ooiin-t- y

of Suiamikund State of Ohio, ,il))oct to the dower
estate of bamh A. JJevkwilli, thertin-appralse- at tGO
each. Also tho south Imlfof villogo lots Nos. ICO, 10 1.
And p33, In the village of Kavenua, In the county cf
Portago and State of Ohio, subject to the dower estate
of Sarah A. Beekwith theruln, and also a homestead
exemption Iheruhi.of $501).. Appraised at 83U0. Be-
ing the property late belonging to llioma H. Be

deceaaed. n
KaveniiB, May Id 18S5 KEWELI, D. CLARK,
4I.4W J.L. KANNEY,

Administrators of T H Buckivitli. dece.ed.
Legal Jotst'c.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of "Vcndi" issued
the court of enmmon pleas of Portage coun-

ty, to me directedf 1 staff expose to public sale, at the
door of (he Coirr'. Jlouso In the towisof Kawuua,. on
Suturduy the Hthday of Juno, A. 1). 185.1, between tho
hours ol ten o'clock A. M. and four o'vlock P. M. of
said day, tho following described reul estate,
"Situate In the township of Paris, In the county of
Portage, lu lot No. SO, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a post standing on the east bank of the west branch
orthu Mahoning rlvur, fifty-si- fuot above the south-
east corner of the saw mill, owned In IX'X by 'the
Trunilun Hydraulic company, which post 1 In tin
south line of sutd company's land; tliene running
south one and onchalf degreea.enats five chains and

s to the center of thp roaa leading frorh
Kayenna to Warren:, theneu soutB ofghty.ona dtrgre'e
oust, two chain: thence uorlh one und one-ha- lf 'de-
grees west, two chuins and twenty-fiv- e link: thence
south eust, fourcbuiu?; thence north
one and one-ha- uugroes vest, two chains and fifty
links: thonce north eighty-on- e degrsca west, six chains
ti Uie place of beginning, containing about two acres
of land more oi n," taken as tho property of Hiram
Adams, at the suit of IsuacC. JJavis and al, and ap-
praised at $600.1)0. K. SrAioixo,

May,71855-40-5- Special Mastef.

WHEREAS, my wife P.oLtY A Prosser,
and board without any causo or

provocation: This is to forbid any and all persons, from
harboring her or giving her credit upon my account,
as I shall uot hold myself liable for any debts contract
ed oy nor after this date. W1LLKT PK08SEK

Kayeiinu, ApriHO, Ig55-38--

A dministrator 3 Sale By virtue ofan or
ixdor of court, to me directed, from the Hon. Probata
court of Portage county, the Uth day of May, A J)
IH55, I shall expose to publio eale, on the preuiracil, on
the lGlhday of June, A O 1855. between tiio hoarsef
10 o'clock A M and 4 o'clock P.M, of suld day, the fol-
lowing described real estate, .belonging to the estate of
John Titus, rati) of said county, deu'd, Villagi
lots numbers ninety .two, niuety-thre- e and ninety-fou-

inC (i. Bostwick's subdivision to the village of Cam-
pbells Port, in said county of Portago, and rooorded as
suon tu rortage county Kecords. Appratsetl ut $325,
UU. US BKI3IUL,

Hav 14. Administrator of Jolin Titua

L,ecr:xl ISotice.
Anson Loomis

axainst
Stephen K. Freeman,
John Brunor, V Petition la civil action.
neiaey muter,
lydia Kice und
George rieatou.

Tlib (Icfcmlunta will tuto notion that the plaintiff
ntcu hia .petition lu the court ot Common fleas of
Portage, county, Ohio, on tho 12th day of 'lloceier,
A I) ld34, against them asking to have the; following
premise sold, Village lot No. 31tays in what
is subdivision of Villngo lota in tho
Villagoof Kuvenna, in Portage county und State of
Ohio, and rlto avails arising tkerefromupproprmtedto
tue payuiuni oi a jungniuiit mo ptaintiir recovered
ugiiiusi tne said rroeman anu nruner in satu court,
aun unless luey appoar alia auswororaemur me piaiu-tif- f

will take Judguieiit tft the noxt term of said court
to that effect. S. STKAWDER, PluintlfTa Att'y.

Kuvoinia, April 12, 1835 37

Sale of Bcal Estate.
ON THE 19th day of May 1855, between

the hours of IS o'clock M., and four o'clock P'
Al., riii the premises, will be sold to the highest bidder,
thu following real estate: Situate in tho towaship ol
Ravenna, in the county of Portage, and tithta of Ohio,
known as being twenty-nv- acres of laud in lots Nos'
thirteen anl fourteen. boUndedon the east by land o"
A lieu, on tho south by land of Soliuon Curtur audf
George Koblnson, e north by lundjif rinrrcy
ilotclikisa, and west by tho center of the highway, be-
ing the same piece of land deeded by 'oseph Lyman
aud wife to Henry T. Seymour, aa the property of the
said Henry T. Seymour, deceased. Appraised at
81200 UO,

Terms of sale One year credit given with approv-
ed security. . KKASTUS CARTER, Jr.,

Ravenna, April IS, 1855-- 37 Administrator.

. Attachment Notice.
Jehu Johnson

vai. j

Lathrop A. G. B. Grant, jI Notice in Attachment
Hiram W Porce, and I in .Portage. Common

Gideon Hard, 1 Pleat, Ohio.
partnora under the name of I

Grant Perce 4 Co. J
Notice i hereby given thaton tho 24th day of April,

A. p. 185&, John Johnson of said county, died. Ma pe-

tition In the cilice of the: Clerk of the court of Com:
mon Pleas of Portage county in the State of Ohio,
praying for a Judgment of said court against the de-

fendants iu their name, in tho sum of
(1,311,53; whereupon an order of attachment was tho
same day issued by the Clerk of said court, against
tiie goods, chattels, lands aud to.iements, rights cred-
its, and effectaof thesuid Grant, Porce & Co. -

The defendants will further take notico, that they
are required to answer said petltinnby tho SOth dav of
May next. B1KROE dtJKr PHlES, Att'y for Pl'lT.

April 34, W

INSOLVENT NOTICE. All persons ih- -

X terosted will take natice that on tho 6th day of
April, A. u. ihoo, Moflnara fc. newberry made appli-
cation, in rtno form of law, to the undersigned, for tho
benefit of the 8th section of tho act entitled "an act for
the relief of insolvent debtors," pissed March VI, 1831,
"and tho several acts amendatory .thereto, and that the
original bond and copies of Uie several schedules, in.
ventnrios, oath, examination, 4;e.,ln said application
will be returned by me to the eourt of common pleas,
of the county of Portage, en the first day of the next
term thereof, to be hpldon at the Court House, In said
county, on the 12th day b? June, A. 0, 1853

; ANDREW JACKSON,
Rovenna, May 7, 1855 Commissioner of Insolvent.

INSOLVENT NOTlCEr-A- U jersolis in- -
X terealod will take notice that on the Tlh dav of .Vlav
AD 1855, Harlow Walton mado application , In due
form of law, to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
8th section of the act entitled "an act for tho relief of
insolvent dootors," passed fliarcn mh. i31, nud the
several acts amendatory thereto, and ttiat theoriginal
bonds and copies of Uie several schedules. Inventories,
oath, examination, ., in. said application, will be
returned by me to the court of common pleas, of the
COUntV Of Portage. Oil the 1st dav of Him fiftrt tnmi
thereof, to beholden at the Court House, in said coun- -

tyi on me lain oav oi June, a li maa.
Ravenna, May 7,1855 ANDREW JACKSON, ,

, Commissioner of Insolvent .

130UNTY LANDS The undersigned
XJ having formed a business connection with one of
the most experienced lawyer and Pension agents in
Washington City, It, prepared to proeqre Land War-
rants, ponsions, bacV pay, &o., for such aa may be
entitled thereto, upon the most reasonable terras. His
charge for procuring land warrants will be only Taaic
Dollars, payable when Is obtained. If
no warrant is procured, no charge will ha made.

RavennaMarch, 20,1855 MICIIABtV'flTUART.

Petition for Divorce, ;

William Water t In the court of common pleat
' vs. of Portage eonnty, Ohio.

Margarett Watert. .Divorce.
The defendant Margarett Watert It hereby notified

that oa the Slat day of May, 1855, William Waters,
filed in laldoonrt, hit DeUUon Dravlnt-tha- t the bonds
of matrimony heretofore listing between her and
the said netloner be dissolved aud annulled. aaslo-nlt)- -

for erase, wilful absence for more than three, yea last
past, and adultry. Said cause will b for hearing at
nou vowifir wnu vi MiucDun.
Ravenna, May Slat, 1855-2-- e MICHAEL BTtTA KT,

- Solicitor for Petitioner.

CARRIAGE and Harness Trimmings, Pa-l- J
tent Hab Band and FaUat UaUr, eonUuUy oa

F. V, SEYMOUR'S ADV5&

- NEW-GOOD- S--
-

1855.-B- Y express-185- 5.

FW. SEYMOUR I ncrvr receiving a
variety ef gred sallaUU tor spring and

summer, which he ofur at ree4 prteee. The
Good were hoocht al very low Aauresand will

be sold at a sinsll uroflu He would Invite hi friend
and customers to call and examine hi aew good be-

fore making their purchase elsewherwt Urea good,
lawn, berage. tissues, borage detains, gt og-

hams at Is per yd, figured lawn, black drea silks, all
widths, a fow pattern fancy dross Mlk at 4 net yard,
jtwbon nice lot of bonnet rlbboa aad-ol- l width,
velvet, fancy good, carpels, hat and caps, boot and
hoes, linen costs, wall paper, sheeting, broad cloth, X

fuacy casMinsrea, and fancy Testing, shawls, large
variety of bonnets, of all kinds, hardware, groeerie
and crockery, at F W KYkU'i.
New .Goods) at F. W. SyinoM-T-- -

THE tubscrihet is now receiving large
of goods, which were purchased in New

Vork litet week at toe lowest Cash prices. He would
Invite his friends-u- Customer to call and examine
the followinggoou, they will be sold extremely low.

Oct. X5, l4. ., , r. W.KiiVMOtlK.

DRESS GOODS Frenck Merinos, tip
Cobarr Prmetlas, Perslsa Twill,

Plaid .Meriuos, new style very, cheap; plain and
DeLainea. raw. Silks. Alunacca. eilufrhania.

Slerriuiaeprii; plaid, atrte, and changeable Dress
biik, and a good assortment or mack Dress slIK.

Oct-SJ.'- V. W.BKVMOUR'8
Q HAVVLii A good aeaortment of Brocha,
kj bong ana squared, al reduced price, ana ome
new styles; Bay State, a large aasortnient and very
cheap; a good assortment of all wool, at

Oct. 25, '44. K. W. SEYMOUR.

MORE NEW GOODS Received tbif
week by Railroad,

Dres Goods. Thame, Brown Sheeting,
Bleached Hheetlng, Woollen Yarn, Cotton Yarn,
Carpet Warp, Plaid Linaeyi, Ciuulineres,
Kstinets. Over Coallne. runnels, T
ladle's Hood, Ciitldrea'aHond.... at F. W. BSYMOu RS
GROCERIE3-i-Hav- na Browii Sugar, X

do, Maple do, Molasae do,
Java Coffee, Klo do, Jixtravt do, New Kalsnia. Tiew ill

iiirpo, at r. w. EVMOtjirs.

HATS AND CAPS Gent's Silk, the
Cent' Silk Plush Cup. Cent's Kossuth.

Wide Awake, Boy' faucy Hats, children's Hats and
Caps, a good assortment, at F. W. SEYMOUR'S.

YARDS One Case fast colors,
Prints for 61 c't. at

October 31. 1854. F. W. SEYMOUR'S.

N EVV COD FISH- - 1000 pound opened
day at F. W. SEYMOUR'S.

fPEA 50 cent Tea, the best in the county? Do;

L 3Ttdodo, better tliaa other sell at forty cent,
25 do iitf as good as other sell at 33 c'ts.

at SKYMPUB'9..
QUGAR-- Good Brown Ifavana Siiffar. 7 J

c'ts;. Sew Orleans do. fit rt- - Rest Whitu
Coffee do, 9 c'ts; at F. W. SEYMOUR'S.

New Store. T
TTHE subscriber would runectfullvrW iiotlco that
Iron Store, at the oldatandof A. . Horr.fn Shnlers-vill-

wliere liotntendsto keen a general assortment
of guorisj aipertalntriK to his lfne hf btislhess.

Shalors7ille, Jury 29, 1654, H. G. RAWRON.
- . - . v ... Tf-t- f

MOLASSES Best New Orlenus Mol as- -

lli aos, St c'ts, "grnln; R. I. dc A; S'ewnrt'sK New
luranyrup, SUC'ts; at F. W. RKYMOI'R'S.

PRENTISS. HOPKINS & CO.

SPKIXG GOODS, 1S5S.
VfA are daify reeei'ving onr.gtock of 'Sp'rTng
III and Summer all of which are bound to

be aold cheaper than ever. Calland examine before
purchasing, for wo still adhere to the motto of the'nimbleslxpence." Particulars next week.

May I, 1855. PRENTISS, HOPKINS & CO.

CJPRING STYLE, 185. Juot received
U one case of "A iNo. 1" SILK HATS, latest atyle
and selling cheap. -

Mar. SO, 1855 Paarrise. Hnrtins 4 Co.

BQNNETTS, BONNETTS-T-W- e have
stock of Roiinnta of oil

qualitioaand prices, consisting ofuiihstuule, sollstraw,
hair lace, guap and fancy French, lace emhro'd

gossamer, brilliant, embro'd tusenn, diamond,
uliii...., hl-- b h.l. In.n ..1- - t.V t - .Jn nan tin.v, iv., wmi prices rnnirilig irorn a

cts to . 150(1. Also some very pretty stylos of Misses
ami ehildren' bonueti and flats. Please call and trv
them on. PRENTISS, HOPKINS & Co.

May 8, 1855

MANTILLAS A beautiful aasortment
of latest atylea, all colors', and all

prises from one dollar and fifty cents to lm dollaTS.
Call and see them Ladles. Prjentim, Hopkim It Co,

Mayl4,ll!55 .

SHAVVLS Just received a very large
consisting of plain and embroidered

crape shawls, black and colored silk, flg'd and plain
cashlmere, and aingle and double brochas. Ladies
will please call soon if they wish to aeethe bkst assort
ment in town, as they nro chalked low," and going
inst- - iiB.y it, ip-j- r nr.ii i irtw, nurivixnn oc uo
r4 w T it n nnrT.,nn .vuiunirin, rune jusi received any
KJ euantlty and all kinds; patin, pertal and canton
atraw, florenco. panaina, aew. gratiada, die. : A.lso a 2
good assorlmentof wool and fur- bats, black and pear)
colors. AH selling ns low a cau bo bought at retail
mis siue mi uie uianutaciururs. '

May 14, 1855 Predtiss, Hopkin & Co

T ADIES COLLARS A larrre nasort.
iJ ment lust onened. also under-hd'kf- and under.
nejvos in every variety; also, wlss, Jackonot and
tureaa lace engiuga

May 14, 1(55 . , Printis, Hopbiiki & Co

DIBBONS We claim that we riow hve
ready for salo the prettiest and Cheuuest lot of

nonnet riooons inai nave ever Deen onereu to tne la-

dies of fortage county, and we call upon those, one
and all, to call In and suhatantixte ourttatement.

MnyB.lK-,- PRENTISS, HOPKINS A; Co.

iU PRINTS 000 yards of the best six- -
U pence prints lu the county, for sale at

May H, 1855 Prbntiss, HorKlKscSr Co't.
T- AWNS--- large stock of very desirable
JJ patterns and at exceodinly desirable prices,
ready toroitiirinnuon ai raaanss, nopKins ot vq

FRINTS, PRINTS A very large variety
prints telling oSatlO and tlcentt,

and warranted fast colors
May8. 1852 PaaaTiss, Hophins A-- Ce.

PHEESE TUBS. A goodarticle, and all
vy sues, just received and Tor aale cheap, at
March 12, 1855 PRENTISS, HOPKINS & Co't.

BEAVER BUCKETS For sale cheap by
or hundred, at '

March 12, 1855 PRKNT1SS, HOPKINS A Co't.

ROWELL, WITTER & Ca.

ROWELL & WITTER are now receiv
stock of spring and summer Goods,

which have been purchased at low prices, and will be
told at corresponding rates, and they would retpect-full- v

recmest all who wish to purchase goeda. to call
at no 1 Phenix Block, that being the place to get tho
worm or your niouoy. may e, 1B55

BONNETS & RIBBONS. The Spring
and tibbcoas. is the prettiest that

has been in fashion for year. A large Block of both
Just received and for sale cheaper than eau ISO found
eipewneretn rortage county, as-

May 14th, 1835 )WEI,L A: WITTER'S.

WE have a large Int of embroidered col-

lars, nnderslueves, etc., together with linen
thread and Hamilton Eda-lnK- aud Laces. liuen cam.
brie b'dk'a, cambric muslin aud divinity bands, twist
and book muslin, Waiutook, bishop and victoria
lawns; aUo a lull assortment ofall kinds of white goods,
at very law prices. ROWELL A W1TT1SR,

WE are daily receiving large quantities ol
; all styles of dress good, consisting In part o

utwns, piaiu ana ng-u-
, oareges, tissues, onamts, main

brays, etc. We are selling them at. prices to correa"
pond.with the times. Please call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. ROWELL W1TTLR

May 14, 1855. -

HLOTHS AND CASSlMERES a larp--

J assortment Just opened, which were purchased ex
tremely low, anu nui uu soiu aeuvruuigiy. mi juu
wants bargain in either canon -

- ROWELL A WITTER

COBOURGS, TWILLED .PERSIANS,
plaidt, plain and plaid DeBerge. A

large. stock of the above goods jutt opened and will be
sold at nrloei to aun me times. . .

. ROWELL t WITTER
Oct. 9th. 1854.

A LL WOOL DELAINES, one case justii ftoeived, all color, good quality, and are being
old at a less price than wa ever before kuown 4u

Portage county. Call and get tome of them before
they are gone, at aa. 1, puornix mock. -

ROWELL A WITTER.
October Sth, 1854. . - '- '- ; .v.

ELAID DRESS.. GOODS; .Bilk plaids,
wool plaids, cottob and wool, desirable

gooasior latuiet' aresset, jutt opeaeaaaa peing toia
nines" prieei at

t)RINTS Goqd Prints for 9 and 10 cent
X - ptr yard, aoxh as are osnally told for lt also
Print for oenU nervard.sooh tare alway been
old In former year tor Band 10 cent. Cadi nd see

them. KOWaUA.WlTTKR.- May 14th, l5 - -

S" ILKS We have tne jagest lot of Silks
ever olfcred in Portage eenaty, f aU kindavPlaln,

blaok and Bgnred do. oliaogeable, plaid, striped, Ae.
The price of silkt are lower than ver before known;
o cheap that all can bay a silk dres. Call and jwleet

eooMbVvare lelUng Auk BOWLLA) W1TTR.
way Mtn, iqjj

Ayer Cherry PectoVtl for sale .

atthotignoflliaoUJittM..; JaVl,l85 -

.October, 1863. Shortly aftec the arrival of
I Col,, Steptoe, in Utah, .that officer made de

mand on (..an-Os- h for the surrender ,cf, all
these concerned ifr the. affair. According!
to Indian usage, that, chief agreed to give
up man for man; and Col. Steptoe, out of
regard for' the defenceless Mormon settle-- j
ntents in the Par-va- nt country, agreed to re-

ceive seven Indians for the men billed.
.Matters being arranged, a party consisting1
of Jllajor Reynolds, Surgeon Wlrts, and
Lieut. Allston, of the United States Army,
and Major Hert.lndjah agent, with twenty-thre- e

artillerymen, smarted from Salt Lake
City on the 24th of February1, to receive the
murderers, and reached Fillmore City, the
capital of Utnh, the headquarters of the Par-va-

tribe, on the 24th.' Immediately on
his arrival, Major Reynolds formerly deman-
ded the surrender of seven men. Can-Os- h

was very peaceably inclined, and said that
he intended to fulfil The
soldiers were then disposed so as to be reudy
for any emergency, and in a few .hours the
whole Par-va- nt tribe, consisting of about
sixty warriors, entered the square of Fill
more bringing with ' them the individuals
that were to be given up. rXan.-Us-n then
turned over Mnjor Keynoras , four men, a
squaw who had helped to strip the dead,
and a child about three years old. Major
Hi'ynolds rciuseu to receive tire child; but
took, charge of the men and th squaV,
stating to Cah-Qsl- i, through the interpre-
ter, Mr. Dean, thuj 'he still held him re-

sponsible for the 'ile'fivery in. Salt Lake
City of the remainder. .

While the prisoners we're 'being turned
over, things at one time wore a very serious
aspect, anu it was only oy ha coolness and
well-time- d precautions of Major Reynolds
that ah outbreak was prevented. Nar-i-un- t,

a chief of the Parvants, and second to Can- -
Osh, appeared On the ground, rifle in haiid,
anu wiui nis tace Oiac.ted with war painty
Mounting a pile of wood, he signified his
dissent from the proceedings, and his desire
to fight. Once he raised his rifle to fire a,t
the United States officer, but. seeing two
or tnree nues ready to bring him down, his
demonstrations of hostility ended in empty
bravado.

Major Reynolds, accompanied by Can-Os- h

and his wife, returned to Salt Lake
City with the prisoners on the 3d of March.
They will be tried bythe Court at Nephi,
the county ,seat .of Millard county, where
the murder war committed.

'Some singular developments were obtain-
ed from the Indians and others 'about Fill-
more, going to show that, the Alormons were
indirectly concerned in the Gunnison mas-sacr- e,

as was ofigianally suspected. The
Mormens have nil. along taken every op-
portunity to impress upon the minds of the
Utahs that the Mormons and AniericanS
are two distinct people, and these Indians,
in their conversations with Major Hunt,
the Indian Agent, frequently spoko of the
Mormons and the Americans. They also
made inquiries whether, the Americans or
ihe Mormons were the more powerful na-tu-

Now, it appears that, some three years
ago, a Mormon wantonly killed a Uta'h In-
dian, and the Par-va- tribe, to which he
belqifgerf, immediately threatened revenge
on the first party of Mormons they found in
the mountains. Hut the Bishops of the
neighboring towns informed the Indians that
the man who had excited their hostility was
an American, and not n Mormon, (which
was false,) a .id consequently the Parvants
fell upon the Innocent party of Gunnison,
oiid, as is well known, but four escaped.

This is but one example of the scheming
and duplicity of the Mormons, and stronfflv
indicates that they anticipate making use of
the Indians at some luture day, should there
be a rupture between tho two nations of the
"Mormons" and "Americans."

It was reported that would
probably be elected chief of tho IJte tribe
of Utahs, In place of'Wah-ka-r- a wiio died
lately. , . . ,

. Still later advices inform us that the Par-ya- nt

prisoners were tried at Mepvi. The
most conclusive testimony was given impli-
cating tlie'm in the murder btit the jury found
them guilty of manslaughter in the second
degree and they were sentenced to three
years imprisonment. Several members of
the Mormons jury acknowledge that they
had received .instructions from Brigham
Young whut verdict to give It is we'll
known that the oath of a Mormon in the
church is paramount to all other.obligations.
the Hon. Judge Kinney, alter the verdict,
declared that it was in direct violation of
the evidence adduced. The principal ob
ject of Col. Steptoe's expedition was to ob
tain satisfaction lor the murder of Gunni-
son's party J but the Mormons, in order to
defeat this purpose. baVe. acted in a manner
that can only be accounted for by their in
tense hatred towards the general sovern- -
rhent. The above information comes direct
from an officer who was present at the
time. "" '

Still later intelligence up to the 31st of
March, lnlorma us that the Indian prisoners
sentenced to tnree years imortson'ment.
made their escape Irom tho new jail, a few
miles from the city. The murderers of Gun
nison have thus entirely eluded the hands of
justice. Thus ends Col. Steptoe's expedi
tion. The Colonel was sent out to Utah ex-
pressly to obtain redress for Gunnison's
murder. lie did all that lay in his power,
out we nave seen mat every enort has been
frustrated. Great .excitement prevails in
oan jubko isity, anu n tne "uentues" were
strong enough, Brigfiant Young would be
lynched. :

We.learn.bj the same advices, that Col.
Steptoe has declined the nomination of Gov
ernor! of Utah, and - that Judge Kinney,
Chief Justice, has been offered the appoint- -
ment. tie nas stated that he will accept.

Col; fotep toe's command leaves Salt
Lake City oh the 6th. April for Rush Val
ley, from which camping

. '
place they start

c " 1 : i' : - : u i r -
tur ntuiiurma m uie ueginmng oi .may.

A Black-Heabte- d ScobHbBEt. We
clip the following from the Baltimore ttepub-lica- n:

," ; '' '7
'

"This morning a man named David' He
thelbreck was arrested on a breach warrant
for conspi'rifig, with persons unknown, to
seduce and defile a young female name Sa-
rah Jane Allen. He was committed for a
further hearing.

'

We understand the allega-
tions to be, that the defendant some time
in'cei In, a( boarding-hous- e, wbero this girl

was a domestic, made abet with some of his
fellow boarders that he could seduce her or
that she could Ea seduced. It now appears
that .she has been seduced, and is eight
monlRB encient"; . : 1; '

(Krf he folfowihg edifying piece ,
5felig-iou- s

intelligence, is published in last Satur-
day's Republican: ,A Chief of the Utah
Indians on bis death-be- d, recently requested
bis brother to kill at his burial one Pi-ed- e

woman, to strangle two Pi-ed- e girls, bury
alive one Pi-ed- e Toy, and kill aixty horses
and aix sheep, as a sacrifice, that ho might
pass in peace to the happy hunting-ground- s

f the Indian's." ...-,-,;' , m

'1

'i

Mi, '
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I HAVE just opened a large Stock of Hate
and capt of all kinds, direct from Now York City,

and bought forcash, consisting of Silk Hata, broadway
style, Drab Beaver, Black and Drab soft Hata, Pan,
ma, Leghorn, and ull kinda of straw hata for men and
boys, and the hatidsomest Hats and Plata for little boy--

and girls, that can be found in the county. Call and
examine the g ods, I know the price will suit, at No 3 i

Phenix Block. May 16, 1K55 it CKfcEN.r.,

frigute-bui- lt ship "recently arrived at a port
in the Baltic; it was stated, that the vessel
dad on beard 100 - bales of Cotton, but the
correspondent, our informant, visited the
ship, and found in addition 50,000 rifles and
6000 revolvers. Messrs. C. merchants of
Boston were passengers. The Standard
asks what are our Consuls in the Untied
Stafes about that they,have pertoitted sdeh
a cargo to leave without apprising the gov-

ernment here ofthe fact."

St. Louis, May 24.
The Santa, Fe ftittii arrived at Indepen-

dence on Monday.
Col. St. Vruin, with the companies in

pursuit of Utahs, overtook, in Ration Moun-
tains, a party of Apaches. They killed
rive men and took six women prisoners.

The women said that the Indians were to
meet at the junction ofthe Red River, and
more troobs were despatched to that
point.

Col. Miller was in Wftite Mountains af-

ter a band of NecauilloS.
Major Dusenberry died at Santa Fe on

the 10th of April.
Tli a mail party saw a few Indians. .

Grass pour on the pluins. Water
scarce.

Flour $13. at , Independence. Trees dy
inn; for want of rain south of Indepeh
dence. ,

Bos.TON.Muy 23
The Prize Fin lit between two men. named

Blackwood and Map key, came off at daylight
this morning, near Inland Fond, yermont.--The- y

fought sixty-fiv- e rounds, when Mockey
was declared tne winner. liiacKwood is
not expected to recover from his injuries

The above needs confirmation! A dispatch
from Portland says the pugillists and their
menus passed through that city this afternoon
on cnejr way home, tile authorities passing
prevented the fisht.

In the Supreme Court this morning, Chief
JuBtice c?naw delivered an opinion in the
case of the petition of juseph Hiss, applicant
tor a writ or habeus corpus, to be released
for debt oi), tlie ground that he was privileg
ed ne a member of the Legislature, The
decision was that the House had the right
in itjell.tu expel Mr, Hiss; and having used
trial power, Mr. Hiss could not claim any
privileges of exemption. He was therefore
remanded to the custody of the iuiloir.

The Board of Aldermen have appointed
nine agents to selLJiquor under the law; two
are grocers and the rest. Apothecaries.

The examination of the first case under
the new law. an Irishman, is now going on
in the police court.; This morning three
drunken- persons arrested disclosed where
they got their liquor and warrants were is-

sued lor the arrest of the parties who Bold
it. ',.'' ... .';'. '

. .

The Royal mail steajnej Asia Bailed at
noon with 184 passeugera for Liver
pool, and eight for Halifax. She takes out
928,570 in specie. :

Minnesota Items.
TliefJt. Peters Courier, Nicollet county,

Minnesota, says: All are Baldly in want of
lumber, win not some one come here and
build a steam saw mill and make S3 or $10.
000 a jreor, Plenty bf Idgs are in the river,
and can be had at $7 per. M. Lumber is
selling at $13 per M., average. A steam
grist mill is alsd badly heeded', and no place
in the Territory affords so good an opening
for either. ' .' ; ''.' " "

Capt. Dodd, located last week twelve
families all nrincinallv from Ohio, on the
VVestero porjion of Lake Dustin, five miles
from thie place, on tt.e Voad leading to Du-
buque. ' An addition of twenty families is
expected in the course of this month from
Ohio and Indiana; they are all hardy, indus-

trious farmers, and will prove a valuable ac-

quisition to this portion of the Territory.
They ere highly pleased with their situation,
and say that for .beauty and fertility the lo-

cation cannot be surpassed in the world.
The Capt, says he carT locate 500 families
upon locations equally good within ten miles
of St. Peter. It keeps him busy attending
to the constantly increasing applications'

C1LK HATS from $,04 to , at
kJ No3 nhniiiv hlnr.b. J T CUEKN.

DRTB BEAVERS froni $4,50 to 4)5, 5r
3 phoulx block. ' -

M..u til tum.uj U , lew JTGRIEX.

GAPS from 25 cts. to $1,75, at No 3
MavlS. 1855 JTGRKEN.

1JLACK AND DRAB SOFT HATsBTSl.
JDcrowna from l,75 to $3,50, low crown trum (1,2
to C2,75 at No 3 phenix block.

amy 10, irro
AW GOODS as cheap as the cheap-e- st

for cash, at So 3 phenix block; "
May 10 1855 3 T GRFEN.

. NewJIat (aiad Cop Store--

TIIE undersigned is nov receiving at No."
Phenix Block, th belt assortment of Hats

and Cars ever offered In tbit Market, and aey oa lav

want of an article of that kind, ot th latent sty) and
best material, will And it much to tlwir tutereM te

"
call

on me before purchasing eleewhere. -
Ravenna, April 2, 1K55 J.T. OBBBH.

SILK HATS SPRING STYLE just re- -"

at New Pbenlx Blocli.afeweeae of A N.--
811k Hat of the latetl stylo, whiib ro. selling lut

and tt extremely low rates, .

April 8, 1B55 ; 'y , J. T. OHKBW..

HUNGARIAN , HATS Just received
Hats, Young America,

Black and l)rst, Wool and all other sty let of toft ln'
ished Halt, at No. 3 Fheutx Block. Call and see for
yourelve. April t,lh55 , . J.T.GRKKJI,

. Caps, Cups, Ji',v:f , V
fUST received Glazed and Watered Silk

O Cap new tyle. Mens. Boyt and Childrea'e
Cap of all thadlf emt ityle, which will h told cheap
foroaalr.atNo.jPIWBU block.- - 'jl 1"'" .

April 2, 18SJ :v.iSliUJ J.T. OK BBS

SAtE On fourteenth)GUARDIAN betwem fli hotfrt of on nT .

fonr o'clock P. M.. on the premise. wiU be told to the "

highest bidder.-l- tollowlug real eaUte as the profr
ly off Ofra OaoSeld, minor, Situatela Poriact)
i,intv. Old. andknownbVbetngDBrtofl.it No. I7iai

MantosMaad wonnded aa follow! Beginning at tk
center ofthe StaMroed, thence eat 33 chain, 19 llaks -

Ut a stake, being bounded nrtb by land owned by (re.
W-- . Canfleld: thence south t chain. 814 link to
ataka; thence W. 33,chalns, IS Hhk to the esnlsr of tb
State road) thence north 3 ehati 1, 314 linka to thejnbic.
of beginning, eontalng eleven acre of land. To be)
old (reframlBcumbrDe Apprtlsfd at $33 0

Tsrmt ol tale made known on day of sale.
- .: - .i ctiufit, uaraar '

H.H. 8TETEN8, i'r, , , U Qaa rtatirrius,

5 fii'


